
With GLC Secure Cloud simple sign up - You are steps away from protecting 

ALL your data! 

>  Backup Up to 5 PCs, with one account >  Access & Share files anywhere >  Military Grade Security 

>  Set-it-and-forget-it automatic backups >  Schedule your Online Backup with Complete Flexibility 

>  Securely backup all photos, videos, music, and valuable files > Powerful Recovery of Your Online Backup

 Enter Contact Information:

First Name * Last Name *

Phone Number * E-mail *

 Address Information:

Address * City *

State / Province * Zip Code / Postal * Country *

 Login Details:

Username: *

Security Question *

Answer *

  Use UltraSafe

UltraSafe 

UltraSafe refers to the security system that protects your data. 
If you select UltraSafe security - then your account details will be stored securely - such that not even our staff will be able to access your data. 
 
Note - while this does provide excellent protection for your data - it means if you forget your account password, we will not be able to help you.

Passwords must be alpha numeric,  
8 to 12 characters,Password *



Select Your Plan: 

Please select One payment plan. 

Plan Cost 

  5GB - Yearly $30.00 per Year

  10GB - Yearly $60.00 per Year

  25GB - Yearly $150.00 per Year

  50GB - Yearly (Get One Month Free) $274.95 per Year

  100GB - Monthly $49.95 per Month

  100GB - Yearly (Get One Month Free) $549.45 per Year

  150GB - Monthly $74.95 per Month

  150GB - Yearly (Get One Month Free) $824.45 per Year

  200GB - Monthly $99.95 per Month

  1024GB - Yearly $4799.88 per Year

  ServerSave ( Businesses with a server for backup - Choose your Plan above and check this option as well )

           I have read and agree to the terms of service.

  35GB - Yearly $210.00 per Year

  1024GB - Monthly (1TB of Space and Save Even More) $399.99 per Month

  200GB - Yearly (Get One Month Free) $1199.40 per Year

  250GB - Monthly $125.00 per Month

  250GB - Yearly (Get One Month Free) $1375.00 per Year

  350GB - Monthly $175.00 per Month

  350GB - Monthly (Get One Month Free) $1925.00 per Year

  400GB - Monthly $200.00 per Month

  400GB - Monthly (Get One Month Free) $2200.00 per Year

  40GB - Yearly $240.00 per Year

https://glcsecurecloud.onlinebackupcheckout.com/terms

Randy Bennett
With GLC Secure Cloud simple sign up - You are steps away from protecting
ALL your data!
>  Backup Up to 5 PCs, with one account         >  Access & Share files anywhere         >  Military Grade Security
>  Set-it-and-forget-it automatic backups         >  Schedule your Online Backup with Complete Flexibility
>  Securely backup all photos, videos, music, and valuable files         > Powerful Recovery of Your Online Backup
 Enter Contact Information:
 Address Information:
 Login Details:
UltraSafe
UltraSafe refers to the security system that protects your data.If you select UltraSafe security - then your account details will be stored securely - such that not even our staff will be able to access your data.Note - while this does provide excellent protection for your data - it means if you forget your account password, we will not be able to help you.
Passwords must be alpha numeric, 
8 to 12 characters,
Select Your Plan: 
Please select One payment plan. 
Plan 
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